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Don’t miss our upcoming AGM in October
Our guest speakers this year are Luke
and Susie Holt, presenters of the ‘Luke
& Susie’ radio show which airs Monday
to Friday on Riverland Life FM.
Luke and Susie will not be present
physically (they live in Queensland) but
will present via video link.
Members are invited to attend our
AGM at Living Waters Christian
Community in Loxton. We hope also to
see representatives from our corporate
members, that is, member church groups.

If you are unable to attend you may like
to participate via proxy voting. Please
contact us if you need a copy of our proxy
voting form.
Everyone is invited to come to our AGM.
Our AGM is not just for members and
not just for going through the motions of
elections. It is an excellent opportunity
to hear how the station is travelling and
what we’re planning into the future.
We look forward to seeing you there!

Meet the Current RLFM Board
With the AGM coming up very soon it’s
seems a good time to re-introduce our
current Board.
This year we farewell Paul Devenport,
who at time of writing, is preparing to
leave the Riverland to serve with the Glen
Osmond Anglican Parish.
Paul has been an energetic member of
the Board, always willing to jump in and
help at every opportunity and in many

ways, but especially if it involves a chance
to get behind the microphone!
He is leaving a big hole and we look to
our Riverland Christian community to
help us fill the gap he is leaving behind.
We wish him every success at his new
parish and are sure that he will be a
blessing there as he has been here in the
Riverland.

RIVERLAND CHRISTIAN
RADIO INC

Annual General
Meeting

Wednesday 20th October
2021, 7.00pm
At Living Waters Christian
Community
14 Edward Street, Loxton

Guest Speakers:
Luke & Susie Holt
(via video link)

All Welcome!
New Station Assistant

Tim Vivian
(Chairperson)

Paul Devenport (viceChairperson – retiring)

Louise Gutsche
(Secretary)

Chris Fulham
(Treasurer)

Peter Magarey

Samuel Taylor

Erin Taylor

Marg Phillips

Thanks to a grant from the
Community Broadcasting Foundation
we are again able to employ a station
assistant for a few hours per week to
help in various areas at the station.
This time Erin Taylor has taken on the
role. Erin also volunteers a lot of her
time producing her radio shows so she
already has some useful experience for
the job.
Her work for the station involves audio
production work, promotions and
helping to keep our radio content up to
date.
Erin’s involvement will assist with
retaining skills and knowledge of
station operations and developing new
processes as needed.

THANKS

Behind
the Mike

to all our Sponsors!

Meet Sophie Aurora

Beech Hardware, Barmera
Christian Super
Grapevine Inspirational Gifts, Renmark
The Country Bakehouse, Loxton
Leading The Way
with Dr Michael Youssef
Mike Taylor Accounting
Nitschke Bulk Transport
oeDigital
Riverland Central Church, Berri
Riverland Football League
Riverland West Chamber of Commerce
Rivergum Christian College
SA Gov PIRSA Fruit Fly Campaign
Scarfes Electronics, Loxton
St Francis of Assisi Catholic College
Let them know you’re hearing their spots
on Riverland Life FM!

OB at Pingpongathon

To find out about ways to support the
station, visit www.riverlandlife.org.au

Local poet and blogger Sophie Aurora is
sharing her poems with us on the radio.
Sophie’s poems are personal reflections
expressing her faith and relationship with God.
You can hear Sophie’s poems at a few different
times, at approximately 12:10pm on Wednesdays,
5:50pm on Fridays and 9:50am on Sundays.

Our OB team took a turn at the
Pingpongathon in Loxton on
Saturday 11th September, chatting
live on radio with organisers and
participants and enjoying the
atmosphere. The Pingpongathon is
held to raise awareness and funds to
help end slavery and exploitation of
children in South-East Asia.
Visit: https://pingpongathon.com/loxtonlutheranschool

Board Training Day

On Saturday 21st August the Board
took part in a Governance training
session with SA Community

Broadcasters Association
representatives Tim Borgas and
Heather Dunn.
Tim and Heather have between them
decades of experience in community
broadcasting and management.
The meeting also focussed on
preparing for our licence renewal
application, a process that begins for us
this financial year.

